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2020 SELECT TEAM COMMITMENT LETTER 

Dear Parents,  

This year, USA Softball (the governing body of amateur softball in the United States, including 

the Scripps Ranch Softball Association) will continue to allow leagues to participate in the Select 

Team process. Select Teams are designed to allow high performing girls to practice and/or play 

games together, once a week, during the Rec. Season.  

If chosen to participate on a Select Team, this team would be in addition to their respective Rec 

Team for the 2020 Rec Season. SRSA select teams are only for 8U, 10U and 12U Division 

players. Players who wish to participate on Select Teams and who are ultimately chosen to 

participate should aspire to be on a 2020 SRSA All-Star Team. Therefore, to be considered for 

Select Team participation, players and parents must commit to the following:  

Please initial each of the below indicating your (Player and Parent) commitment to the Select 

Team 

 _______ ______I understand that the Select Team requires an additional day of practice or 

game(s) per week from January-April. This additional day of practice or game(s) might be on 

Sunday. My daughter can commit to this additional time requirement.  

_______ ______Girls who play on a Select team may NOT participate in travel ball activities 

(practices or games) after March 31st.  

_______ ______ I understand that my daughter must participate in at least 75% of her rec. 

team’s games to be eligible for the Select Team.  

_______ ______I understand that by participating on the Select Team, this does not guarantee 

my daughter will ultimately be selected and/or play on the Gold or Silver All-Star Team.  

If you can’t commit to this and/or have a conflict(s), please explain why. 

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________  

12U DIVISION / 10 DIVISION / 8U (CIRCLE ONE) 

Parent Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature: ______________________________________________________________  

Player Name: __________________________________________________________________  

Player Signature: ______________________________________________________________ 


